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OMAHA, Neb.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--May 19, 2015-- Werner
Enterprises (NASDAQ: WERN), a premier transportation

and logistics provider, is proud to announce it has received eight 2015 American Inhouse Design Awards by Graphic

Design USA magazine.

Werner was recognized in the following categories: Advertising, Corporate Identity Programs, Direct Mail,

Environmental Graphics, Internet/Intranet Design and Multimedia & Interactive. Award-winning entries include its

new associate campaign, recruiting tandem billboards, intranet design, “The Werner Legacy” video, Werner Park

commercial, global advertisement, recruiting postcards and a Women in Trucking advertisement.

The American Inhouse Design Awards are the original and largest showcase for outstanding work by inhouse

designers. Past winners of this award include GEICO Insurance, United Airlines, Mattel and The Coca-Cola Company.

Each year, more than 5,000 entries from across the country are received and judged on the overall impact on a

business or institution. Photos of Werner’s winning materials will be featured in an upcoming publication of Graphic

Design USA.

Werner Enterprises, Inc. was founded in 1956 and is a premier transportation and logistics company, with coverage

throughout North America, Asia, Europe, South America, Africa and Australia. Werner maintains its global

headquarters in Omaha, Nebraska and maintains offices in the United States, Canada, Mexico, China and Australia.

Werner is among the five largest truckload carriers in the United States, with a diversified portfolio of

transportation services that includes dedicated van, temperature-controlled and flatbed; medium-to-long-haul,

regional and local van; and expedited services. Werner's Value Added Services portfolio includes freight

management, truck brokerage, intermodal and international services. International services are provided through
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http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=http://www.werner.com&esheet=51106139&newsitemid=20150519006485&lan=en-US&anchor=Werner Enterprises&index=1&md5=e10687fe0db513d5668d3cb6fa3ac7d9


Werner’s domestic and global subsidiary companies and include ocean, air and ground transportation; freight

forwarding; and customs brokerage.

Werner Enterprises, Inc.’s common stock trades on the NASDAQ Global Select MarketSM under the symbol “WERN”.

For further information about Werner, visit the company’s website at www.werner.com.

View source version on businesswire.com: http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20150519006485/en/

Source: Werner Enterprises
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